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U.S Sloop of war Housatonic
off Charleston May 15th
/63
Dear Mother.
I should have written
before but we have just come here
from Port Royal wheae we have
been for the past two weeks and
it is almost imposible to get a chance
to write there. I received your letter of
the 25th ult last wednesday I am very
sorry Bertha is sick and hope ere this
she is well again there is the same sing
song life here. wash down decks clean
brass work and the drill which takes
up most of the forenoon in the afternoon
they generaly have us humbuging at something. I believe I have told you that
we have helped to take two or three
prizes but before going to Port Royal
we took one alone she was a sloop
of the hull amount of 59 tons and was
loaded with cotton and spirits turpentine
the steamer Stonewall Jackson formerly
the Leopard was drove ashore on
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long island and was set on fire by
her crew she was a famous blockade
runner but is done for now. a steamer
and a schooner have been taken this
week a steamer attempted to run
in night before last but was drove
out. it is raining now and she will
probably try again to night.
before leaving home a man told me
that the English was tired of trying to run
the blockade they had lost so much
money if that man was on this
blockade one week it would convince
him that he is mistakin. there
is a vessel of some sort taken
nearly every week and yet we dont
get one out of fifty. and they
dont run here half as much
as at Wilmington. a nigger came
off to one of our gun boats one night
this week he says that Stonewall
Jackson is dead.
yesterday the flags was half mast
on all the forts and sumpter
fired half hour guns all day

we have ten thousand troops on
Folly island. we can see there camp
fires from where we lay the rebels
do not trouble them I do not
think there will be any more fighting
here in my time (unless the rams
come out) our iron clads are at Edisto
but there is no appearance of them
making an attack
I think I have wrote all the news
so I will close Oh! write me if you
see the prize money is being paid
for any of the vessels that have been
taken since we have been down here.
I have not have had a letter from Bill
these three months tell him I should
like to hear from him if he aint dead
write as often as you can
your son
J Monroe Dillingham

